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People Wno Travel,, as Seen by Onr
-- Benorter. .

Mr. P M;Morri spent yesterday
in Charlotte, -

.

Mr, A J Peed,of Baltimore, is

m.
U convtrsajtioii with a Standard

repor-r- r a good farmer of the coun-t- y

told a singular experience he had
between

li Ml:tlta- - 03 auu.jy tt n.v.
J a1 u

u .,,.,11 Atlanta and Washine- -
!1 trains- "- the Washington and

wiiii uisuumg brandy last week.oS' 37
A estfbuled limited trains and stop

u- -

A dam had been built on the branchcord on su
31 v- -

nd a piece of piping: put down to
conduct the water in the still house,.tut OF LOCAL NEWS

in the city for a few days. ;
:

Mr. John Fisher, of Salisbury,
spent last night in the city. :

Mr. Henry T .Utley is down on
visit to his old home from Salisbury,

Misses Ewie and Bessie Fisher,
of the Mill Bridge section, tpent to

where it emptied into a barrel. From
Ourl'wtiw Shape Byhfdr,,iul

........ liiNtier.
the barrel the water ran into a cooling

WOMAN
If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there , never
was such a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS :

to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman'
appearance than a fine
black go wn, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can --

sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

iinsiiM-- iud, in wmcn tne hot brandy hadbetterCannon is no been placed. The farmpr
doubtless had been tasting of his de
licious make, saw to his intense hor-ro- w

a snake floating around in the
water. He was not positive that his
eyes did not fool him, and called in

day in the city. ' .. '
Master. Luther Brown has re-

turned to school at Salem, Va. He
lett this morning.

MrsD B Morrison , and chil-
dren have returned from a week's
visit to the country.

Mr. R L Keesler returned to-

day from Misenheimer's springs,

though there is no change

fori worse.

weather is almost aa un
Xhe hot

endurable as is the sanitary condi

tl0n of the town.,.

jlr. R E Gibson is haying extent

siye improvements made on his resid-

ence and property on Mam street.

ev. J H Thornwell, who has

hosts of friends' here, is critically ill

athi3 home at Fort Mills, S. 0.,
with typhoid fever- -

- A sociable will be given tonight
at the home of Miss Berta Q-iai- -

LOW
a friend 10 assist ?in examining his
discovery and, upon investigation,
found it to be an el that had run
do wn from the pond which measured
abou: 18 inches.

& SON.
where he spent several pleasant
days.Engine Glazed the Hind Wneel.

. There came near being a terrible Mr. Dennis Hall left today for
Spartanburg, S. C.; where he will do
some finish work for Oapt, ; A H

75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest .
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods be tore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES '

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Qur No. 49 narrow Opera

Propst.

accident at the; depot today, ' when
the local freight was coming in from
Charlotte. There is a line of cars
on either side the crossing, on the
side track, which cuts from view a

in which quite a numher or vouug

We are not offering our en-ti- re

stock of; goods for less

than it costs us we don't
want you to think so.

But we want you to know
that we. have gone through
our stock and picked out sevh

Mrs. R Victor Blackwelder and
folks will participate. little children left last night for
? J. Harvey Dorton, who for the past
aoepn weeks was assisting: at the

train on the main line coining or Chattanooga, Tenn., to visit Mrs. H
going. Mr. Garah Caldwell was the L Groner, Mrs. Blackweider's
only one cn the express wagon and mother. . 'Register of, Deeds office with the tax

Toe perfect beauty.
list, has been released. He went to did not notice the incoming train Mr. Ed. H Hall arrived home eral-'hundre- d pairs of Cur No. 71 Needle : Sguar9 '

bis home in No. 10. Toe Tjrettiest seoe on the mar- -

ket.SLadiest Shoes
until "o.a uutenman- was on the last nignt alter spending hye months
main line and the freight only a few on the road with the McCormack
yards off. Just as the hind Reaper and Binder company. He is
wheels of the wagon were going looking healthy.

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
The foot ball team at Trinity

College was out practicing Tuesday
afternoon when Tbad Troy received Toe the most stvlish yt. 7

Our No, 70 Bound Toe aover the track, the engine rolled upl the finest goods ;we!carrv idi hard fall and sprained his left grand seller, all at low figures.
shoulder. Durham Bun. rr- - - Max Wanner' and Fritz Meyer, No. 2, 21, 3, Si and 4, thatnot been that the train was a light UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTSfhA t.mn rjprmftnn ronn ara roolrinrr a

IV CL UU.L Ul UU1we waht
way- -horrible accident would have been to waerer offered 6v the New York

uurumwc Jucvt News, the trip to be made in 780 You may know thisj meansn .1 1 T . . 1 r . 1

irom tne wacon. anu in aoing bo,

Mr. A N McNinch is at Mu.en-nrime- r's

springs and is rapidly imp-

roving.- His recent illness pulled
him down considerably, but we are
glad to note the change for the beU
ter.

A challenge has been sent to
Flo we'd by a team from town for a

davs. struck town this TThnrsdavw - - v j I .1

Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin doubl e front
and bac&, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeves, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

MORRION, LENTZ . GO

caught his foot in the shafts, throw n,rtflMi.KK j,o0; ;n ; prices are not wnat we are
ing him under the wagon, which

irom 'bausoury in nve nours. xney looKine ior toaav, but we
I 9

arc Vioalf h xr InnVin cr mpn ftiifl I 'passed over his legs skinning them
up pretty badly. want t0 llave a o7 Palrare natite Germans, but haye

been citizens of America for these shoes. They will go.game or bail to tatfe place at tne
fairgrounds on Saturday evening. Do Ton Want Either ?

the past two . jears. They anyway at about WH ARETf: ia Vinnprl tVmf fVo rViallorcrA toiII The following articles'are offered

for sale privately and reasonably:
One pool table, balls and cues; one

wenueu ineir wayiiom uere uuar-lottewa- rd,

and are due in San Fran-cisc- o,

via Atlanta, San Antonio; and

be accepted. - '

ow ia the time to grasp the op
Half-Price-.. showing thishacratplle table, one cook stOve. one

L03 Angles, by January 1, 1895..,. two narior stoves and a dinineportunity of a life timein selecting

weeks aa ilineyour dress gcods for fall and winter. table. For farther particulars call Sive song and dance. Perform" Now is the time'o come. They
as aances and take op collectionsCannons & Fetzer, in their adver &2tfat this offiice.

means to defray expenses.tisement of to-da- y, tell of what you
need and where to obtain it. Of

viill not last but a few days,
1 In the lot will be about 50

' '

pairs of : ;A business transaction is about to
take place in which One of Our lead-- Wlien Baby was sick, gave her Castoria.

Miss Carter Dead. , ;

Miss Ada Carter, who has been a
long and patient sufferer, died, of

consumption Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. She was about 35

years of age, and was a member of

Alien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. Men's ShoesWhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Vben she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

6i and 7 that must beForest Hill Methodist church, lo. 6,

ing firms is involved. We are not
at liberty to 8tty much concerning
it, tut will state that the deal will
be a great improvement and addis
tion to the business of the city.
There 13 nothing to prevent"- - anyone

LACE
CURTAINS

that you can
not afford to
miss. Think

The Shoes will allSouth. The funeral services were

conducted frorx. the house- - this moY

George Tillman presented an or (Thursday; afternoon by Key. M A be on
oacoctins a mixture and caliin'g it finance to the constitutional con Smith, her pastor: The interment
sarsaparilla," and there is nothing Uention at Columbia, on Wednesday, wa8 at the cemetery. Bargain uounter

Mill No. 2 Flooded.
w prevent anyone spending good providing for the
money testing the stuff; but prudent 0f the whipping post system of pun
PeopIe, who wish to be sure of their ishment for certain crimes. buyon the right jWhen, fyou enter

Sometime during Wednesday ing
night a leak was sprung in the water the.door.
pipe that conducts the ; water from :

m
. , tQ LACE

the tank on top of Mill No. 2, of

the Odell Mills, through the im-

mense structure, and flooded the top

cU? " ' Mr. W A 8mitb was tbe happy
anu 0 get

recipient of a crate of large apples,
Mr, D A Misenheimer has return- - eac of.which will on an average

$ ..to Savannah, Ga., to resume his wejghH ounces, from his sonin- -

Position as freight conductor on the iaw Dr. H N Wells, at Clyde, N. O.
enfcral Railroad of Georgia. He is rne fruit was gathered from the
son of Mr. George Misenheimer, doctor's farm oa Pigeon river. We

CURTAINSLOWE &: SON.'floor of the above said mill. The'

room is tilled with spinning frames,
but no damage was done except
everything on which the water fell

- w luwnsnip, Tana several thank Mr, Smith tor tne aampie
ia8ag was hurt in a wreck cn brought us.

'HIS TAftl I got wet. The large tarns was re--
ear Savannah.

ThA nhArlotte Observer compos- - oil ifa nnntpntfl.
- T T m I ' I .

forjf40 cents and then'a
good one for 50 cents,
for the next priee will
surprise you 75 , cents

" and the next only, $1.00.

See our 9i Sheeting
only 14C. Yard, ;

VS 8 uair Vlffor tones nn the 'nfo fhA fnllnwincr cha- l-
"a UdirrOOtS. Shmnlofoa fVia rrea I , nU.Un ilnvn onnrf.fl" Hn.ll Still RBeing

9 j b uvu buw ivmi iav rra in i.iim in i j ivcii u. v w a w iw
618 rt tissaes which snnnlv theL !f r . o-ft- of baseball". The unfortunate man Eall who

'I'with nutrition, etrerethens QUi.. nrno.a of which eo to the became deraaged Sunday night and

prettycrdressJ
lr 'W. and adds th oil which Zander Eescue Hone. It reads: who was Wednesday afternoon con--
Whe ehaftg 80f t, lustrous, and We the compositors of the Obsery: fined to jail for safety, is still rag--
aa;bl9 toilet preparation in the er h'ebv you "to play a mg. His case is .pronounced acute

? ' oStell t Latta Park, mania. While the husband sin
TbeP,1n,,i:.i . t to this sad plieht let not the charitable plids 6hly 4c.

randGallSr-g- nt rnub r "o bV330p. m and continue
theduty xn seeing toeeda ofallow,willpeople, entbu. as the policealthough as longilast over th. u - Vut Ba the nmD re's poor wife, who is the mother of eey--

55C5C

eral little chUdren, left in a helpleau'Vbb in these r,.. TTenrv. Lniln. which shall be a secondary them."'. FitchaM " n ;h-a3-catch--
can eo condition and of very poor wroum.

fe-on'ty- ou know they as you ptese rules KSZS.-- wi The Cabarrus moguls Uame; dog falls and moomers
' ' uvo.,ue abin i


